Many of these names are the original or historical names of the buildings.

1. Carnegie Building
2. Fisher Building
3. C. B. Hamm Residence
4. Ludwig House
5. Widmann Building
6. St. John Gualbert Cathedral
7. Penn Hotel
8. Lenhart Building
9. Former site of Elks Home
10. First Methodist Episcopal Church
11. Johnstown Post Office
12. Ellis Building
13. Tribune-Democrat Building
14. G.A.R. Building
15. Mayer Building
16. Old Johnstown Post Office
17. Public Safety Building
18. Penn Traffic Building
19. Cambria Iron Co. Office
20. Johnstown Flood Museum
21. Bethlehem Steel Corp. Office
22. St. Mark’s Episcopal Church
23. State Theater
24. Parklets, Main and Market Streets
25. 227 Market Street
26. City Hall
27. 407 Main Street
28. Lincoln Center
29. Park Building
30. Nathan’s Department Store
31. Alma Hall
32. AmeriServ Bank
33. Crown American Building
34. First Lutheran Church
35. First Methodist Church Rectory
36. First Methodist Church
37. Franklin Street Bridge
38. Conrad Building
39. Schrader’s Florist Shop
40. BGS&G Investment Building
41. Former Tribune Building
42. Dibert Building
43. J. T. Kelly Building
44. Miller-Zimmerman Block
45. Stenger Store
46. Woolf & Reynolds Building
47. Johnstown Bank & Trust Bldg.
48. Fend Building
49. Bantley Building
50. First Christian Church
51. St. Vincent DePaul Building